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A. SHORT HISTORICf,L SURVEY

The first national Income estiruates lor Sudan referred to the fiscal ye ar

1955/56 (1 July - JO June). 'Phe ee 88-cimates HQTe made by the Department o f

Statistics vhi ch comes directly under ~.Jne Counc i I vi rlinls ~a:r'':4 Both the

output and the expenditure approach WET' f'o Ll o ve d , '!'he analysis also include

the compilation of an input-output t ab'l e and an s c onom i.c and functional

classification of g ove r nme n t acc ount e , 'I'hc r-o po r t \,bj ch appeared in 1959

contained a detailed discussion vi' ne t.nod s and cour-ce s ,

Since the field Hark arid anal.y s t s connected wi th the 1955/56 inquiry weTe

too formidable for making a simila:e enQuiry on an an~ual basis, it was orig~ncll

originally dcc i de d to estimate total ne,tional incoule cnly at certain I r te rvr.Lc,

Con se quen t Ly, in the years 1959,,196', a t t.e n't i.on was cancel, crated on the C012

pilation of annual series of fixed c aj», tal formation a Loric , It vms f<~_ t

that these series vere of vi tal importance ::"or economic policy while at the

same time more basic d~t2 werE available for their calculation than for tha

c a l c uLe.t Lon of~ to t a l ....ia t i onal .i nc o-no • A report o n g r o s s fixed capital for-

mation "as publi shed by the Dspaz-tme n t ,,':f Sta ti s t i c o in 1961,

In 1961, a new un i t , liThe Economic PJ.anning Sec r-e t a r-Lat" was set up \n.-tb

in the r~lnistry 01' Pi ne.nce and Flcono.c i c s , 'I'he .i n to r-e o t "'hich is shown 1Jy·

this uni t in national ac c cunt a wor'c c orrt i nuc e to be l o-tg t c the activi tv of .lc!l'?

Depart@ent of Statistics. As a cons9~uence of the interost shown by the

planning Secretariat, no.t i or.al .incorne research from 1961 onuards has be e n

-directed towards the production of anrrv L se r i e s of gross domee t i.c p r-oduc t ,

T..o publicatIons were issued by the Dey~rtment of StatlscIcS, In 1962 and

196J, respectively, vh i ch contain nat ionaI income series fran 1955/56 to

1961/62. Particular attention Has paid in these puui i c a t i o n s to fixed c apr tal

formation and the output of manufacturIng,
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Since 1962, the Annual Economic Surveys of the Ministry of Finance and

Economics also contain a chapter on national accounts. In addition to the

information already given in the national income publications of the Depart

ment of Statistics, these Economic Surveys contain an interesting analysis

of the savings of the public and private sectors.

It eaould also be mentioned that the Ten Year Plan of Economic and Social

Development, 1961/62 - 1970/71, which appeared in 1963, is in its macro-econo

mi c framework based on the Sudan system of national ac c ounts ,

The present chapter is based on the national accounts of Sudan for the

fiscal year 1960/61 which is the last year for which definitive figrues are

available. An attempt has been made to ~resent the information in such a

way as to conform as closely as posslble to the Intermediate System of National

Accounts for Use in Africa. The arrangement therefore differs from that of

the national income publications of the I€partment of Statistics. It should

be stressed, however, that the difference is practically exclusively one of

presentation since the figures for 1960/61 used here are the same as those

already published in 1963. Only two items of national expenditure, namely

"adjustment" and "non-government education" have been revised.

The following list represents a complete bibliography on national accounts

of Sudan up to January 1, 1964.

A. National accounts reports from the Department of Statistics

C.H. Harvie and J.G. Kleve: The National Income of Sudan, 1955/56.

Khartoum, 1959.

Capital Formation and Increase in National Income in Sudan in 1955-1959.

Khartoum, 1961.

National Income of Sudan 1955/56 - 1959/60 (with preliminary estimates

for 1960/61), Khartoum, 1962.

National Income of Sudan in 1960/61 (with preliminary estimates for

1961/62). Khartoum, 1963.

'"

•
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B. Publications of the Ministry of Finance and Economics, which contain

some material on national accounts.

Economic Survey 1961, Khartoum, 1962

Economic Survey 1962, Khartoum, 1963

The Ten Year Plan of Economic and Social Development 1961/62 - 1970/71,

Khartoum, 1963.

C. Dr. J.G. KIev: The Share of Subsistence Transactions in the Economy

of Sudan, Sudan Economic and Financial Review, special issue No.2.

B. smm rUIN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SUDAN ACCOUNTS

(a) Boundary of ~roduction

The economy of Sudan differs in four main respects from the economics of

industrially more advanced countreis and these differences all to some degree

affect the contents and definition of the gross domestic product. The

differences are: (1) occupations are much less specialized in Sudan than in

an industrially more developed country, (2) the neconomy contains.a large sub

sistence sector, (3) activities carried on within the household are wider in

scope and relatively of greater importance in Sudan than in more industrialized

countries, (4) transactions between households are different.

In the following, it will be explained how these differences have

influenced the difintion of the boundary of production as applied for the

Sudan national accounts.

(i) Lack of specialization

Particularly in the rural sector, activities are not always specialized

and the classification of certain productive and distributive functions is

therefore sometimes rather blurred. For instance, the cultivator not only

grows crops but he also builds ploughs and rough farm implements. This

latter activity which in more industrialized countries is undertaken by and

included in the net output of manufacturing, is therefore in Sudan of necessity

included in the net output of agriculture. Also ~he CUltivator who trans

ports this crop to the village market by c~nel or donkey and patiently retails

it in the village "suk" is combining several activi ties - he is acting as

grower, transporter and distributor all in one. For goods that move by rail
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or lorry and are sold to dealers, it is possible to calculate separate

t r-ar.epc r t and di s t rl bu L ve margins. fu t f'o.r goods that are transported

and sold by the c uj t iva t.o r hlmsel:' it 'is not pr-ac t i oabLe to separate the

transport and distributivG mar5ins which therefore have to be incluced in the

net ou t pu t of agr i cu I ture •..

Even if information were available on :::::eople I s incomes, the same lack of

specialization would make it impossible. to differentiate fully between

different types of income. The income of the cultivator who tills his own

land is partly a reward for tis labour, parcly rent for the land and partly

a return on his capital. But it is quite iD~ossible - particularly since

such land is never actually r-e n te d - to dema.rka.te.cthe se .typs a of income.

Only for incorporated enterprises, which 'represent a small fraction of gross

domestic product, can these different ty~es of incomes be identified.

(ii)' Subsistence activities

A substantial sectcr of the econo~y cf Sudan is outside the exchange

economy. There is no doubt that subsistance pr-oduc t i on forms part of pro

ductive activity and therefore should be included in gross domestic product.

To exclude it would give a totally misleadir,g picture of Sudan's eco~omy

and would invalidate any comparison with other ccuntries.

In the Sl1~, it is recommended that the output of subsistence agriculture

should be valued. at ex-farm lJrices. In Sudan, such a pr-ac t i.c e "Would raise

formidable statistical difficulties since ex-farm prices do not exi s t , no r

can they be estimated with any realism. A strong ease can therefore be

made for valuing the output of subsistence agriculture not ex-farm prices

but at the retail prices ruling in nearly village markets, and these prices

have actually been used in the Sudan estimates. This corr~sponds to the

recommendations of the Working Group on the adaptation of the Uni ted Na ti on s

SyRtem of National Accounts for Usc in Africa.

(iii) Intra-household services

A most .i mpor t.an t difference 'between the economy of an industrially

advanced count.ry and that of Sudan in the sc ope and v ar i e ty of productive

activity undertaken within the household. In industrially advanced

'1"-'
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countries t.hc v a l uc OI' such "i:":trD,··h·.JUS0Lul.d .D,,~1'vic6S is omitted from the

gross ~omestic ~roauctc

and varied that j.t }:ouJc: J:l0t t . .i~ea20.d<lb18 to e xc Lud.e them in the product

estimates.

'i'lie T.:Or:;<:.-'- of th-;; 1',::::"'.1'.; l~l fe tc h firewood and wa t e r- fran!

the ne a re s t SOl-Tees ar.d the :E'a~IL!_.:~y -;"uiJ.ds and mai n t.a i ns i tb own home" Also,

services like Lai r-. ·~ti.n3 aT\"3 c ftur: pe r-f o z-r.ed "DY ;T!e~Llbc:rs of the f arni Ly from

another"

Some intra-household servi.ces c:..r':: f:;~,.sy to include in the domestic product,

since all that is requj.rpd is to value tte commodities consumed in their

most final form,

village "auk!' j.D used. ':;0 val.ue the ql..~E'_n·l;i ty of dU!'Cl c o r.aume d , the se rv i c e

of the "Wife in grinding the drua .i n ;o fLou r is aucomat.i c a l.jy included and

so ere the storage seri-led;··

In Sudan, all ..llitra-·ho-.lsehold s e rv i c a o 21'0 in::jycied which correspond. to

8. ccmmercial ac t.iv ity t,Jat cc our-s l.l"l clviT~8 part of the e c c norny and therefore can

be v a.iue d in the ,lay ir-d i.c a te d above. 0'~ the other hand , the service s of the

hO'.lS911'i~b it rur..'1..liJ.§; -~1:",o;j hcrce ccoking the fcod, bearing children, e tc , are

Stj Tl . i t \.T(n'J(~ -:::j:iI'82;r 't ha t ·chl=; -r;:'Torluction bcunda.ry applied is

some rha t widpr th;J,l'l tr.>:J. -c l"'0cornm8nc..ed lJ;y the ';'!crkinr; Group on t he inter-

wood c oLl.ec t i on a.io :-~<:1iro"Uttil'jf~' on 2. r.ubsie tenc e "basis az-e included in thE.

produc t of S-ud.c'l:n~

Also with .r-ega.rI to H. ~,arge numbe r- of inter-household services it is

necessary tc make a de c i c i on as to '"1hethor they should be included iYJ. th~'

gross domestic :Druduct. CT 1l.ot~ The difficulty here is that it is not

a Lway s clear wheth2r ;a..Y~~~E::ntG aI"~ marie in return fo.r a service or wheti06r

they are gifts o~ transfers. ~OJ" examc'le, should t ne services of na t i.vc

doctors, she i.kh s and r-a i nuaz e r-s be ).nGJu.:ieJ in the gross pTOC.UCt? Or ·cbe

e ar-ni.ng e from illsgf.L ac tj vi tie s like m.;;,k~_n~ illari s sa, prosti tu ti on or

bribes?
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shGik~~R 2hould be ~ncluded in the iQ~l~8tic pr~duct Slnc~ the servi~es th~y

A c a:.c

fer excluding it r'r-cm gross dome e t i c product. Pc r- Ln s t anc e , in some Or18:~0al

c ou n t r i e s -paying or r8cci'.rl~~g .i r.to r-e s t is illegal" ~'l re a soriab l e c r i t.er-Lc n

for inclusion may be th::d, tnt! ac t i v i ty, .il illegal, should be generally

(b) Di,::>tinetion tet~"""';en ~O'JJ.:;rn s.ncl traJi tional ljQ,rt of -:'1.:.'': liconom;r

In OrQ8r to 'pr'-'I'Q,l~,-; "tILT;\:; ,s(J::::,i,c'S =:'or t1J.'_ nati cnsI aC00 1.Jn -ts ~{i t.h i n a

relati¥~ly short ti~~ t00al gross ~o~cst~e prcclllet ~as for 8tatisti~al re~sc ~ ..

split into a modcrn and a tra~iti~~al p~~t. rh~ r~~S8n for tnis divisiGn

dom~stio fr0d~et w~ich ~:~ prcd'Jc~i with ~h~ h~lV 0; capital goods incl~dl~~

in thu ~2ti~~t2 01 capital ~0rm:'liotl.

nornan s , 1'.1.,,'<..:1' 1'1 s h i ng in -th~ s'/l.1th~ i'ircO'l'/0ud. c o Ll c-c t i on, c r af t.e and many
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While the first and elabor~te national income enquiry for 1955/56

included detailed estimates for both the mod8rn and the traditional part

of the economy, it was not possible to make estimates for the traditional

part of the economy for the years after 1955/56. IIhc only possible way out~

considering the scarcity of statistical and financial recources and the

limit~d time available, was to ctart from the 1955/56 level and make a simple

assumption about the growth of the traditional part of the economy. It was

assumed that its output would grow by 3 per cent annually, which was somewhat

higher than the growth of population in the sector. This implies an assumption

about an annual increase in produc tion per worker whj.ch may be explained on three

grounds. Firstly, there has been a shf.f f in labour to the modern part of the

economy which has reduced under-employment in the traditional part. Secondly,

investments in education, heal"ll, agricultural extension services, etc. would

also be expected to increase the productivity per worker in the sector,

Thirdly, the output per worke r should increase in value and volume as a conse-

quence of the growth 0f markets in the expanding moderr- part of the economy

and better t.r-anspo r t facili tics to these marketc due to r a.i Lvay extensions after

1955/56•

Al though t he simple as su-r.p t.i on about an annual growth rate of 3 per cent,

of course, leads to inaccurat~ figures fo~ the t~aditional sector, it was

assumed that a unit of input of stat,sti0al research into the modern sector was

likely to give a much be t t e r return both qun.n t i La t i ve Ly and as Tegards Lmpr-ove d

reliabili ty than 2. similar input into ths c:J..ie~, cec t cr ,

The distinction between a mooo r-n and t.radvti.ona'l sector was based on the

mode of production and is t.he r-ef'o r-e not the same a c a distinction between a

subsistence and a monetized sector which is based on the way of markdting of

the product. The modern part of the economy includes subsistence transac

tions like the dura gorwn by the tenants in tte Gegira, On the other hand,

part of the output of the traditional sector is marketed, like for instance,

the groundnuts grown in the West. It has been calculated that subsistence

transactions comprised about 38 per cent of gross domestic product in 1955/56,

while the traditional sector in that year coveI'ed no less than 56 per cent

of the produc t.
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It is implied in what has been said above that there are conceptual

differences between th" rural sector for which a special ac c ourrt is r,,

commended in the intermediate system and the traditional sector as applied

in the Sudan estimates_ Firstly, the rural sector of the intermediate

system consists of households in the rural a.r-ea whereas the traditional

sector in the Sudan estimates refers to a mode of production ",hich certainly

takes place for the greater part in rural areas but which also can be foUnd

in towns (for instance handicrafts and various services). Secondly, a sepa

rate account has been elaborated for the rural sector in the intermediate

system, while in the Sudan estimates no similar account has been established.

for the traditional sector since the distinction oetween a 'modern and a

traditional sector mainly serves as a device in calculating gross domestic

product.

The question arises at what stage of statistical development it may be

expected that Sudan could have enough information available to establish en

account similar to the rural sector ac count of the intermed.iate system. This

would require the identification of the transactions between the modern ,,'c.

traditional sectors in the Sudan estlmates. The m~in difficulty lies in the

fact that the t",o modes of production are not geographically ser··rated. FOl'

instance, pump schemes along the Blue an-i the lilli te Nile are located amidst t.he

rainland whe r-e tredi tional c u Ltivation prevails. The same products are here

cul tivated in a modern as wel:. as in a t r-ad i tional ',ay and the same goods are

consumed by workers in the modern and in th~ traditional sector. Where modern

and traditional production me tjro s mix, there are no se ps.r-a te channels for the

two sectors. It would therefo:ce seem that it wooLd be very difficult in the

circumstances of Sudan to assess with anything l"ke worthwhile accuracy the

transactions between the modern and the traditior.~l sectors in the near future,

(c) Main differences bet~~"-~Il__~I}~_Sud_":Il_~s_tima..!~~a_n...~_the intermedia.!~

system.

No integrated system of national accounts similar to the intermediate

system is available for Sudan. However, an input·-output table has been esta

blished for 1960/61, which contains information which makes it possible to

fill in partly the central tables 2, 3 and 4 of the intermediate system, and

, ,
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a number of the vther tables cf thc' sy s t e m Can also be ~-'illed in a rn ore

or 1688 rudimentar;y way (888 the t.a cLe ; at t.he end of this chapter).

The liff;;:;J..'c~1'.:8S be tve e n tlls Sw13"n systt.:li and the intermedi0..te system

and the SHA as ref..-;ards the Jefit'!tion of t he p r cduc t i c n boundary and eub s i s te nc e

transactions hav» a.Lrea.Iy been i_n:i~ca.ted in tte previous se c t i on, 'Phe r e are

in addi tion a number cf ·iifferefl.CbS a a far as tables -- 4 are concerned, -J.U8

tc the treatment of illiports In the basic input-out~ut tablE: for Sudan~

Imports are in the Bulan estimates c La.s s.i f Led on'Ly by end-use, 1 0 8 . bJ

consumer goods, raw materials for production and capital goods. The imIJcr-ted

raw materials are furthermore distlnguishsd a0GOTding to the econoQic sector

by which they are used, For instance, imports of fertilizer are classified.

as raw material used in agricultural production and can thus be found ~t the

'intors8ctivn of the row "Lrr.po r t s of rne z-ch and i se ' and 'th« column "agricuJ t ur-e "

in the Lnpu t-cou t.j.u t t ab Le of ;,'udan

In the intermediate systeffi j imports ar~ ~rsated differently. They ar0

first classi~ied by economic sector of crlgin3 so that, for instance, imyortad

fertilizer is cla.:;sified u~ddr chemical industritjs~ and then according to

~~ld-use It was no t possible to ad(·)p·c t_lis t::r.ea-tment .i n table 2 shown at the

e nd of this chapter, which thdrefore djf~'ar8 signli'icantly from the recomrrH::nda.-

t i ons cf the interr"edl2.tE. sy2, Cern. Only do.ue st i c p.r-oo.uc t s are shown under

the. ndu s t.ry ne adinzs of tbis t a ble , while total imports of merchandise 3:'"'b

d i s t i-I bu te d b;y use in o ne se:parate line of the +·able. Table 3 whioh aria.Ly s e s

intermedia. te c o n s.unp t i on b;y indus L;ry also r-e fe r o to dCe.11S tic produc ts a.Lc-ne 'J.-nJ

may be considered as part of the c c.r.r'e apo nding table of the .i n te rmad.iatc

sys t.e rn, .A distinction between local products arid Lmj.o.r t s is namely re-

commended throughout the latter. It was possible to fill in the left 3i~s

of Table 4 according to the definitions of trw Ln te rme d i ate system but ·"i tb

a somewhat different industrail classification. The right hand side oj:~ t h I s

table, however, showiDE;' the distribution of gross domestic product by i£'l:,\-... :r.:

shares, could not be filled In.
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(i') Genera.. l

Ve.Lue aJ::led of each ilhl-"H":.""d'JT I'¥" 2,. ,-'.; ca.Lcu I a t.cd wi t h the help of a so

S-:lch an account ~Vl'as establi sheel 1',)I' ee,<>fl

S3.1 e 8

Th8se j.ri c e s, tLuc .i i.c Lu Ie d transport and rl.i6tri-

various .i ndust.r i c s as l;a;:lillents to tli.B t rans po r t and riistri t'l'-.ltion i!ll~-....i.::'-

try.

3Jde of tje a~C0un-ts, tr'ansport anJ distri1utiGll !.argicls on these imports

1'lere a=-so includc,;l und-r Y8.~rm8::1ts to tic: -cr2:~.J.;,-..;rt ~rJl c i z t r r bu t i c n 'indu8trx~

G::c:; s

'1'118 :nall1 lurpG~:;(; c~· I.Jstabli.-:;Q.:.rJ.6 t:'1~Sl.:; .i ndu s t rv accounts "las -to dC.J...~_LV·_

h0 1,.r8'ICT5 th~t vstinlates of gross docBstlo product by

O'J.t:lL.1 :;..11:1 8L;..\..;ndi t ...u'c.:; 3.1::,proach~8 can cnl y be i ruly c c n s i s tcnt r r' l-C.2 c a lc -,l~;.,-

u..l. ,ns for t.nc var-i ous e c o nort i c ce c t ors are dovetailed in tLis Vi::.jr~

.i ni...... s try ac c oun t for agrioul t.ur-e '3.,3 an sXdJll.f'lc.,

-r
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to the livestock industry was estimatGd indQpendently from the value of

clover and straw and entered on the debit side of the industry account

for livestock. The value of sales to manufacturing'~ on the other hand, was

not calculated independently but was derived from an analysis of the local

raw materials used by that r ndu s t r-y ,

Sales to exports~ government, non-government education and stocks were

estimated independently, while sales to households were obtained as a

residual.

Total exports were taken from the balance of payments, but their

distri~ution by economic sector had to be based on data from foreign trade

statistics. In 1960/61, balance of payme n t s figures were ±OS. 3.5 million

higher than customs figures and thlS difference was considered as agricul

tural exports.

Some figures on stock changes were ava i Lab;e , but data '1n the consumption

of government and nors-gove r-nmen t e duc a t i on by commodi ty were not available.

Public consumption of the products of various indust~ies was in most cases

caloulated ly increasing the oorres~onding items on the 1955/56 input-output

table in the same proportion as ourrent expenditure in 1960/61 was higher

than in 1955/56. Only for the sales of the building and civil engineering

industry to th" government sector (mostly oonsisting of military buildings)

was independent information available.

An end-use classifioation of imports was available whioh distinguished

between consumer goods, c ajxi tal goods and raw mato r i a I t., .A division of im

ported consumer goods between the public "and private" sector could only be

effected by oaloulating the publio part in relation to the 1955/56 estimate.

A detailed analysis made it possible to single out the use of raw

materials by agriculture, building and construotion, publio utilities and

the transport seotor. The remainder of imported raw mate~ials, apart from

some small allooation to other industries, is oonsidered as input in

manufaoturing. It was checked that the use of imported raW materials in the

latter industry, oaloulated in this way, fitted in with what was known

already, though an independent inquiry, about the total raw material oon

sumption of manufaoturing.
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Like for exports~ the total value of imports was taken from the balanc& of

payments. Tne particulars about the composltion of imports could only be de

rived from foreign trade statistics. In 1960/61, the latter showed a figure

of ~s 4.7 million higher than lmports accordlng to the balance of payments and

this was deducted from the imports of consumer goodse

Invisible exports referred only to transport and distribution and invisible

imports were recorderi after adjustments to exclude factor payments and transfers.

Indirect taxes consistei mainly of import and excise duties. The distri

bution of the former was based on the allocation of imports, together with an

application of the tariff structure. The excise duties only referred to con

sumer goods.

(li) Value added of manufacturing

Special attention was paid to manufacturing in the 1960/61 en~uiry as was

also the Case in the 1955/56 en~uiry. Practical considerations made it

impossi ble to include under this he ad i ng all activities defined as manufacturing

in the ISIC. Handicrafts were excluded because they do not use modern c~pi-

tal equipment and therefore considered as belonging to the traditional sector.

This was the most import2nt exc8ption. A second group of establishments which

were excluded wero those which haJ no sep2rate rGccrds~ like~ for inst2nce, the

repair workshops of Sud~n R2ilways~ th8 workshops of stOTes ~nd e~uiprnent~ etco

FinGlly a numb~r of manuf2cturing activities were, as in the 8~rlier eGtirn~tes~

left with other sec tor a, Examples are slaughtering houses and manufacture of

dairy products, which were included in the sector "livestoc.k", bakeries which

were included 'vlith "agriculture"j sawmills which were included with "forestry"

and garages 'Hhich were left w.L th "transport and districution".

Inform:1tion was for 1960/61 collected by means of a questionnaire which

was sent to all manufacturing enterprises with 20 employees or more and tc a

sample cf the smaller enterprises. For most branc ne s of manufacturing, it ',as

possible to obtain a complete list of tho smaller enterprises together with

Lnf'o rma t i.or; on the number of emp Loyc e s In each c nt.e r pr i se . Thi s mo.Lle it

possi ble to estimate the output

data obtain8d from the s~~ple.

of all small enterprises on the basis of the

A similar procedure was a~plied fo~ flour-mills,
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C (iv) con~'tTI~C"-

(;',,8" ~nd l~ was tL~r~ioro assum~U th~t its product would grow at ~tout t:,

J,B t 1:.-..:
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The national inoome enquiry for 1955/56 provided a full analysis of the

accounts of contral and local government from which the contribution of: ,

government to the domestic product of that year could easily be derived. For

later years, it was assumed that the product of government would mov~ pari

passu with the expenditure on persqnnel as shown in chapter 1 of the central

government budget.

The industry "non-government education" comprises the University of

Khartoum and private schools. The estimate of the product of private sohools

in 1960/61 was based on information obtained through the Ministry of Informa

tion from about a ~uarter of these schools.

The estimate of the output of the industry "ownership of building" was

linked to the estimate of capital formation in that sector. As will be eX

plained in the following, the capital formation 0stimate for the sector was

obtained as a residual and conse~uently cannot be considered as an exaot

fi6ure. The same is therefore true of the output estimate of the industry

"ownership of bui Ldi ng s ",

(av )

(a)

Estimate of the value of capital form~tion

General '

The total value of gross fixed oapital formation was arrived at by

making separate "stimates of the value of e~uipment on th" one hand and the

value of building and civil &l~indbring works on th6 other hand. The total valUe

of gross fixed ca~ital formation is classlfied, firstly by sector of purchase

and seoondly by industry. The sector olassification distinguishes between a

public sector (government and public corporations) and a private sector.

Apart from African-style houses in towns, oapital goods included in the

estimat" of gross fixed oapital formation are all of a modern type. Their

effects on production and income are therefore only felt in th~ modern sector.

Capital formation by thousands of small cultivators who invest their

labour in clearing and terracing the land when it is brought under cultivation

for th" first time has not been included in the estimates. The value of such
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capital formation is no doubt considerable si~c~ the population is constantly

growing and

It no dcubt

new land therefor~ also constantly brought under cultivation.

makes up an important part of th~ value of cwn account capital

formation by rural households, but, unf'o r t una te Ly, it could not be mea su r-e d ,

Hovcve r , c ap.i tal fOTIJ.lQ. tion in irriga'tion by r~dvl pump scheme s was included 3,S

capital formation in the modern sector.

House building in the rural areas would, in principle, also be important

f'OT t.h o value of own. account capi tal formation by rural hc u se ho Ld s , but t he t-o

is in SUdan some doubt wha t.ho r such houses should be t r-c a te d as capi tal g o cd s ,

It was arbitrarily decidod to treat African ~ouseG in towns with a population

of 5 000 and over as capital goods, since these housos are regarded as capital

g ood s by their o xne r s and are frUCluently r'e n te d , The mudhou so s and grass huts

in rural aroas and sm~llGr villages cost on th0 aVvrage less than onG fifth of

the houses in towns and ar-e rarely, if ever, r-e n t ed , Also they yield up their

services rapidly, ~nd have to b8 rGbuilt every year or twoo It was th8rofore

decided tc treat all such houses as consumer goodso

In the following, a shcrt description will be given of th~ methods used

in estimating total v a.l ue of cajJi tal f'o r-na t i cn and its classification by

different criteria. In its broad outline, tho msthod followed. for 1960/61

corresponds closely to that employed for oarliGr years o

(b) Capi "tal formation In machinory and (Jquipm~nt

Most machinery and 8quipm2nt still com0S from abroad, but some is also

procl,:wed locally. In deciding which i t ern s of the imports s t a t i s t'i.c s should be

considered machinory and 8q-:Jipment, a thorough analysis of these statistics W.:1S

made. Some items had to be split in a r~thor arbitrary f~shion. An impor

tant example is passenger cars, one fifth of the imports of which was roughly

alloc~ted as capital goods.

Import duti8s, ~s well as transport, installation and, for priv~te

imports only, profit margins h~d to be added to thG c.i.f. valuG of imports.

The amount of import duties could, in princi}.-le, be derived from tho tariif

sc he du Le s valid in 1960/61. A basis for c c t i ma t i ng the margins could be found '-II

the res~~rch undertaken as p:lrt of the national income Gnqulry for 1955/56.

I
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'n-'~",: vJ..l'.L o f -,-t~'riG~~n-styl,J buxLdi ng L"J :i..360/61 ~.:~.~ v::~tirn.:~t,_,,:;. ....,.rl t.l..

bas i s Jf thu 19)5/56 .:t~igUl·<:; by as sum i ns; t.u.it it lo.'Ju11 nrv ., ir.cr0.:,s<..:d

((~:: CJ,pj!'~_J_,_fSJI1T,_-_-,,~on ''l.y .~~_~_.P2~li_C2..._~~:~_"tJr

IJlhc pub.L.c '::'CCT,DI' :'Tas ciL;fi.:r~\jd. to inc I-I.Ad<=" c s n t r-n I and 10c~) go-,rcrl1!l:'-'<!:-:'·~

corpora t i.ons \>.'121'8 dGfi 1"_1...:0. 2,8 pub l ic ,'1gl;ll(;l 1.5::: who so b":..Hig<.;: t 1 S cu t s i de t.he

central budge t.,

Infurmati011 on tho value of capital formltivn and its classification

by tYIJ8 of c ap i t1.1 g oods was cb t a.i.nc d through d.irec t e nqu.i r-r e s wi th t hr.

The na tur-e of the functions t hcy c a r r i e d out ':!:.:..dt'

it simple t o distribute'! j.u'o l i c c a p.i,to..l f'L'!l'l::.ti'JD by a ndu a t ry ,

?ri7~te capital f0rm~ti(:n was p2rtly assess~d through dir6ct 2~quiri0s

mac h i.ne r-y :::.~d equi:~iIle:;.l"t in \:':'18 ))r~V:~Lt,,; sec t o r- which l:3.8 reported upon or

could be de r i vod in 2,Jl j YJd~_l'~'-; r. ;;';~.);- Cc.rlc';:;pl...:n'l-3d i.e. :.960/61 c Lo seLy to t h.,

fcrm~t.Lon In othbr in~~8tTiGS~

1110:...: d i c t.ri bu t i o n ;:;f p r-r v x te capitCJ.l. f0r~'1ai..iwn by indust:t"Y '"tlas to a. 1,lrg',,:,

c i a l f i rms , c o n t r-ac t o.r s , lr;,a:r.tll..~~'...cturing ri im s , I..:tc, Othor sources were t~~

number of 'Pump SC!l'-:::;;Il':'8, the- r-e su l t of r.r.c 2.l1.LlU2.J v e h'i c I e c e n au s , 2tC ..

stocks----
In th~ 8sti~~tt2 fur 19fO/61- deereciaticn 2sti~~t8S of public

c o r-pcr a t i ons and 1::'J.,V''l.tc. m.::o,.nufJ.cturine enterprises could be based on actual

.i nfo r-mat i c n,

W3.y~ for 1 nst3-1 l ::<:: , it Vi'ClS a s surne d th:.t dc pr-e c i a t i on of Euz-o pe an-cs tyLe
bu i Ld i ngs woul~ 20 ~p pari P::'GS'l .... .ith c a p i tal f0r!:'.:l.~lUYl in l;l:..is t;y.pe of b-Jil~_-

ing, &tc~
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Some efforts W8re marts to g i vo t.hc ~StlT]J.t8 cf cl";.::'"nge8 in s t cck s J., 1Jii'2T

cove r-igc thar:. oot.t cn stocks only. TDUS~ a figu~e f0~ changes in stocks with

Gentral goverVB8nt ~'T~S ob t a i nc c fr(;f!l gC'VGrn.in~tlt a."~Cv1..1nts. Changes in stocks

into ac c oun t , Special questions aoc.u t :...)r<::ni~g <-"2.nd c Lc s i.ng s t ock s were fu r the r

more asked principal importers, OXPC.l.' t.e rs ariel nunuf ac turi ng fi:':L~8.

(v ) Income, ex-·;-~e}1diJ_~..£ 211'.-1 s~~in:s .of_g~vG:r~_llInent..2u~~ic corporation_s :?"nd

privette sr-c t o.r ,

1fi th t.h e .i n t r'o du o ti c n of planning in Sudan in 1961 l t became ~120eSS3.ry tv

c a Lc u I a te Lncorae , cxpe nd i tlJ:TC -md s av i n.; for ~ll sec tors OD. an anrrua.l bas i. 8

in order to r".:: ,J,ble to c a l c u l 'J. i.,8 pub l i c a nd I:::'l'l:lte savings r:l~ios.

Basically, t.he mo t ho.: of e s t i.j.a t i on c c n s i e t.ed in c cl cu l a to.ng first t h-,

income, 8Y.:f'endi ture and siv i ng s .itcm s fo r ce n t r-a.I 2nd Loca l gov6rnr:lent Lnd

public corpGr3tiun ~nQ i;u calculdtc

SGotur 3S a whole as 9.. r2s1dual j

The most impo:ciant pub l Lc c o rpo r-a t ions a r e the; c o t t c.n boards, Sudan

R:;.il ways and the Ce ntr-a I E'l cc t.r-Lc Lty and l-f.:l t.e r ;'.J.mj.nistr3 t i c.n, Central

Cove r nrae n t c c ns i st s of gGr~8r9..1 gcvt=.Ornillent ,jl1d. "2 ':-furnbe;T u::." governTllent entGr-·

priSbS and ancillary 3.G(;:ficio,s of "tirl.ic?1 BuJa.n l:"ir:·':J.y:;;, P. T. 'I', C'iv i I Ava~ t i cr.

D8pi..~rtment, Ministry of Irrigo,tic~i r.:.Y~d. ~IJJro2J.'-:;G-tirc ?L\-'d,.:..r~ M. 'i, Do a nd pa rt s

The pr i vatc S8CtuT 'daS ~Teat8d as a 1ihole wi thuut any distinction botwe c r:

pr-Lva-te c o rpo r a t.i c nc e11 ti.1l' 'JDe ~C1.ni a nd hOUSC 11Clds and private nc n-ip rc fi 1:

institutiuns en ths uther ~s is 8ugeested by tho intorm0di~t8 S:S~8~i.

distinction 18, in prlDciplc, po s s.i b l e for Suda,u and t h. fact t.h ...a t it it; no t

d o ne in dUE: to shurt2ge nf o t af " and fUY1Qs,

The c a Lc u l n t i.c n c f In::::'<,;TIU, c xpc nd i tui and savings stQrtLd with ~n

adjustment sf ,L~:~n:::'".J d orae a t i c t.roduc t a t fac t.o r cost for inc;rGa,s2 in s t.c.ck c

(mustly of cotton), The; idea. behind this ad ju s trne n t W'J,t:: t ha t co tt c.n 3.8 Lcng

as they have not left the country do no t add 't o t.hc me ans of the country as

a who l e .
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The second step consisted in assessing curr8nt incvrne ~nd expenditure

(and thus saving) separately for e ach of thG two parts vf the public sector,

namely central and local government on the one h:lnd and public corporativns

on the other. Thi.s a s se s smen t W1S, in principle, based on th", available

ac c oun t s but the c onc e p t s of cur-re n t income and expe nd i ture and savings in

several respects differ from those usually applied by government.

Firstly, the value of current inCOffi8 and expenditure vf central and local

government was obtained as a result of ~n econcmic classific~tion of their

aCODunts. However, such a classification was only availEble for the accounts

of 1955/56 and for the budget of 1961/62 and nvt for 1960/61. Proporations

between the expenditure on persvnnel and services in the two years mentioned

and applied to the actual budget figures for 1960/61. The ordinary budgets

of central and local government contain in their current yart some items of

captial expenditure, m~inly on repl~cements, minor investments and repayments.

These items were,of course, not included with current expenditure in an

econumic classification. On the other hand, the latter does include sume

items of a current nature that Can be fuund in th~ c:lpital budget. On

balance, the difference between current revenue and expenditure, i.e. savings,

in the economic sense tends to be above the surplus of central a nd local

government as shown in their accounts.

Furthermore, the economic c Las s t f i.c a ti c n "ne ts II the income and exper.o f.-.

ture of government enterprises and ancillary ~gencies, and, as a consequ~nce,

the revenue and. expendi ture of the central government in the econcmic classi··-·

fication are much below their budget levels.

Thirdly, the existing accounts of central and local government are, in a

sense, incomplete. To make the economically reclassified accounts more com

plete, certain imputed revenues and expenditures were added. These were

meant to cover the services of government buildings, roads and bridges.
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Fourthly, sa.vintp:: in the ecc,nLmir: :-;8nRc of ,centr:;,l anc1 local government

as well as those of public c orpora t i ons -",.-OT'S 0t.,:tJmatec~ c0TilPletely on a c a sh

basi a , c;entr:tl arid. lac2.1 ,;ov:::·rE::'181l~, accc<..'Yit:; tre z-o al:!:'ca.dy kept on a cash

make an adjus-r;Ulcr.t on -th:1t puldl..,

savings c a.Lc ul a t l ona on a c a ali bac i e fc:=,:' --:-,;l.8 cotton b0Q.rc;~. The se have r-e-.

gular payments fur ce r-v i ce c and :::-aH rnu.te_,_-ia1s arid also to the tenants.

this regular e xpe ndL ture s t and, il':"e8'l~Llr income depundj.ni o n ho v qu i c k Ly -che

crop is disposea ofv

oscillating.

{rhi S make s the s~ving2 of public corporations extremely

The last step consisted in tho c aLc uLat i on of curi-en, .i nc orne and ex-

penditure (and thus savings) of the ~rivat8 s38tor o ~nE income was estim~ted

as a rest i tern by de duct i.ng direct t axe c mt nu s transfe:.>::; and the savings of

public corporation: f r on; gros8 dom es t.i c pToduct a t f ac t.o r c o s t , ad j us te d fer

stock change 6,

Private ~onsumption was estimated separately, by the commcdity flow

method, and the rl.Ll' f'e renc e be taeee n p r i. v e: t c .i r.c orn e .'3:'lC or-iv i te c on s ump t.Lo n

yielded an e s t.imats c.f pr i.vate 8tl..v i n ,:; ,

In the :ollo':-1ing, C1 number of <:;~:'-,lGc-::: C1:!'e shovn vrher e the data from the

Sudan accounts are r"i tted i:1to t ho f r-amc vc r-l- c..f the i":1t(;"TmE)dj_D,te syst.em .

The 8 tables shown are numbe re d :~~ i:'1 t:iJ intl2r;TJcd.l.7to EystE::fi.L rrable 5 is

a sut.::;ti tv"te for the r-ur a L hcuaebo Lc. account a r.d refers tu g ro c s d,-)mestic lJro--

duct in the -i;rac.i t i onal and .noder-n se c t.or c c.Les s i f i e r' by Lndus t ry ,

seen, a number of the accounts included a re Lnoomp l e t e Ly fiJ -Lei a n,

As will. os
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TABLE 2

AJ:L RESOURCES BY COLHODITY GROUP

(Thousand ±, S)
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Final exj.end i t ur e Total
Products for uses and
intermodiate Fixed Stock Exports resources
consumption Cons ump t i.o n capital
by producing

forme-tioD
Changes f.o.b.

industries
GOYleral

Non-
~:ous['holcls

gOVt;rnm0nt
c:;o\lernmental

·"ducation

1. Agriculture 76'93 18456 103 - - 4100 50903 141855
• 2. livestcck 38156 28 2590 41014300 - - -

3. Forestry 5359 25146 8 - - - 6401 36914

4. Fishing and m2rine products - 1469 - .... - - 15 1544

5. Transpcrt a~d distribution 22994 31360 1659 30 2812 - 550 59405

h. Minerals 132 644 - - - - 35 811

1. Manufacturing 2589 13991 160 40 - - 2396 19116

8. Public utilities 836 1849 254 40 - - - 2919

9. Craft industries - 15666 . - - - - - 15666

10. Building and civil engineering 2032 9262 400 9 26886 - - 38589

11. Banking and insurBnce 2052 954 - - - - - 3006

12. Domestic service - 1139 - - - - - 1739
. 13e Miscellaneous serviGes 1~59 18058 - - - - - '18517

14. O,mership of buildings - 14278 - - - - - 1,+278

15. Imports of morchandise 19931 31240 1931 17 14069 -900 - 66300

16. Invisible imports 2nd adjustments 1400 452 1750 - - - - 3602

11. Net indirect t2xes, incl. char-ges .
and sales of government 11410 22335 236 - 2467 - - 36448

18. Ttlages and selaries of government c i v i I
servants end teachers in privEte
sohools 21965 1~)26 29491

Total 11193 3U055 34500 1662 46234 3800 62950 537394
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TllBLB 3

ANl.LYSIS OF TITTERl"EDIl,TE COV3UMPTIOl, EY llmUS'TRY
(DOMESTIC P'lODUCTIOl) OKLY)

(th~)U.';,:Ll;J. ~ S)

Intermediate consumption l.gricul Live- F~r8" ~isLing r:'Tc:D3- Hine- Mc:mufac- Pul.Lic Bu i I ding Banking ~,rit.;c€lla- O'm€r- Craft Total ir:;tcr-

by industry turc Dt8Ck try and m;~- :i"_,r:;rt riLL, turin~.; util i- and 01 v i I an d in- LE.;c...JliS ser- SCl~I of indus- mediate con-

rir..6 and 't i cs engineEr- su ranc e vices bui.Ld.i rgs tries Gumption by

pr-oduo t.s h.J tri l1,g producing in-

Products cf the fJllowing
bution dustry at PUll

(1) (2 ) (3) (4 ) (5) (6) (7'1 (8) (::1 ) (10 ) (11 ) (12) (1' ) ohase price
industries

. j

1. Agriculture 1600 45<17 1546 7693

2. Li vss t ock 300 300

3. Forestry 30 40 2,n5 2354 5359

4. Fishing and marine pro due ts -

5. Transport and di s tribu t i on 12758 1250 2625 27 550 2814 444 2294 5l 180 2 22994-

6. Ihnsrals 132 132

7. Manufacturir:;g 700 234 1645 10 2589

8. Public utilities 62 400 284 70 20 836

9. Building and civil engine€ring 2032 2032

10. Banking and insur~nce 1550 330 15 150 7 2052

11. Misoellaneous services 112 337 10 459

12. Ownership of buildings -

13. Craft indus tri es -

Total in t e r-meo i a te c orisurnpt i.on
by consuming industry at pnr~h~se

prioe 12820 3550 2625 27 :C326 550 l~Y'2

I
"~ 09 7{)24 120 217 2032 4334 44446
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Gl"~)S;:3 durnt'Gt~ G ~",:-'~)jli.Ct -: t :T:'.::.rkct rriccs
Ir:rli roc t tClXUt; Gross domes tic

INDUSTRY
leGs y

~"'ocluct at
3uosidies

Turn '':JV( I' Pu r cr.a.s e s Gross p r,'j due t f'ao t.o r 008 t

I. Agrioulture l/~l Gj5 17 ';70 123 885 600 123 285

" Livestock 41 074 3 630 37 444 100 37 344L.

3. Forestry 36 914 2 80c 34 114 25 34 089

4. Fishing and ~arin8 products 7 544 31 7 513 5 7 ses
5. Transport an d dis tri.bu tion 34 [f43Y 7 536 76 907?! 28 923?! 47 984

6. Minerals 811 )50 261 - 261

7. Manuf,'1cturing 19 176 11 )36 7 840 2 106 r:; """'"-11./ f ___ '--r

8. Public utilities 2 979 ] 124 1 8::::, 137 1 718

9. Craft industries 15 666 4 34/~ 11 322 2 11 320

10. Building" and civil engineering 38 )S~! 13 /~66 25 123 2 190 22 933

II. Banks and insurance 3 006 Y!7 2 609 75 2 534

12. Non-g'overnmen t education 1 526 - 1 526 - 1 526

13. Domestic services 1 739 - 1 739 - 1 739

14. Miscellaneous services 18 517 567 17 950 20 17 930

15. Government 27 965 - 27 965 - 27 965

16. Ownership of buildings lr1 278 ~ J]2 ]2 246 2 265 9 981

Total 456 0:32 05 783 390 2)9 36 448 353 851

I

y Including ch~rges Qnd sQle3 of government

?! Including indirect taxes on final sQles
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Consolidate Capital Account U
( I',iillicD ;6 32

16.2JilinoY:cc_ f bross L-ixc'cJ
c ';.l'i t u L f rr.:3 r i '_,n

2.4 Ill. 3 Saving o f pr i v a t e so c t o r 26.9

11.4 Saving (If "j.".-ublic corpJrc:..t~'Jns -2.5
43.8 I 11. 5 Savinlj' cf g·.HJerl..;.l g ov er-nme n t u.8

11. 6 Deficit of nati~n 0)) currGr:t
account '1.0

46.2d(l:n8stic fixed c2~i tal f'. rmr t i .. n

seetcr

Gross

IJ.1 Cap i t a l i rmnt::'-JD in Al'rican--st:yla housing

11.2 Gross fixed capltal f~rmaticn in liiodern

I

I
\- j .. i

I
I , __, - --- ----.-.-------- ----I--. --.------ --.--".' -- .. --_.__ .-

TABL}:; 12

BeEt cf the W~rld Account

(Tlbus and ±, S)

12.1 E'xports of goods and ser'Jic~s 6" 95°
1

12
•
3 Lmpo r t s of lllerch:u.diL,t;: 66 3' ;(Jc.

12.2 Deficit 6 952 12 44 Invisible imports
'.

of nation on curr~nt account EJ,DLl

l'l.d0u s t me nt 3 6C2

~---i
;

I

\
!
I
I

.~
I
I

69 9C 2 I Disposal of cur-r-out
receipts 69 902
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TABLE 5

Gress Domestic Pruduct rj"t FJ.ctcr Cost in -Tradi tiL'll,::tl and r'lvd.2rn Sectcr DrY

Industr.y

(Tncu S:l.nel ,b S)

---,
i Tr"eli t i.o na I Moelern

II
I Inelustry sector sec tor Total

1- .;gricul ture 70 D61 52 424 123 2dS 1
2. Li V8 stock 37 ObI 263 37 3H

I
3. Fc.r-e e t.ry p r oduc ts 31 018 3 071 34 069

4· Fishing' c.nd mar i ne pre·delC ts 7 508 - 7 508 ,

5· Transpvrt :111el distributicn
]1

- 47 984 47 :}b4

i
6. Minerals I - 261 25l

7. M:lnuf :3,C turi~lg - 5 734 5 134I
8. Public utili tic s - 1 71tJ 1 718

9. Cr-,ft· indu:.. t r i. s 11 320 - 11 320 r
10. Building :inu c:ivil e ng i ne e r i ng 11 227 11 706 22 933
11. Banks 3.lJ.c1. .i ne.rr-ar.c e - 2 534 2 534
12. NOl1-governmen ta l e duc a t i c n - 1 526 1 526

13. Dcrne stic services 1 73'1 - I 1 739
14. Miscellan8lJus si.:lTvices 15 490 2 440 17 930

15· Gave; rrune n t - 27 965 27 965
16. Ownership "f buildings - 9 981 9 981

..

Gross dome stic produc t at f ac t o r ,186 244 167 607 353 ::;51
co s t


